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E-mail: orocuremg+t@ggs_mch.org Website: *.*on.*"fr.orn
Phone: 01639-251 1 1 I Fax: 01639-2510fr

1. The material shouldbe Good euality and according to the requirement.
2' The material should meet standards in Quality uria ur per required make/Brand and Make /Brand and Specifications should be mentioned ciearly.
3' Supply should be F.O.R Destination at store G.G.S Medical Hospital Faridkot
4' Rates quoted should not be more than those quoted to DGS&D and any other central or StateGovt. Organizations. ' ----r '

5' Payment will be made after getting satisfactory report from the concerried department.
6' If the supply is not made within the stipulated periods then late delivery ch irges @2%will beimposed on the total amount up to deiay or:o days and thereafter @4% for another 30 days andthereafter you will be declared b.lacklisted in future & order issued, if Xy, rt*a .unc"l"a.
7. Taxes should be clearly mentioned separately.
8. validity of rates:- 90 days from the date of receipt of euotations.

Note: only Terms & Conditions mentioned on this Quotation will be considered for supply
order.

No. PurchasetGGSt2O22/ ltrfat Date: 8l lrn/r-

sub: Quotation for suppty of consumables required at this Institution.

Sealed quotations are invited for supply of consumables on terms a .onaitions given asunder.

Sr.
No.

Name of the Item Pack Size Qty Required

I

2. Technology:Silica membrane technology
3. Target: clean up gel
4.Elution volume:50-200 ul
5. Storage conditions: t5-25 " C
6. Shelf life:24 months
7. Package unit:250 months
3.Sample type: Agarose gel, pCR reaction
nixture

PCR clean up and gel

50 reactions As per requirement

Terms & Conditions:
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You are requested to send your lowest bid in sealed envelope, addressed to ThePRINCIPAL, G'G'S rvledical College, and FARIDKOT super scribing ,,eUoTATIoN,, for ,,
Consumables and Quotation ,r.I........ date................I.,, in the top of theEnvelope.
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